BECOMING A MEMBER

One of the unique and most important features of the Jazz Institute of Chicago (JIC) is that we keep most of our programs **free and accessible** to the public.

By joining the JIC, you provide valuable support to the music you love, to the musicians who create it and to the wide community that is inspired and entertained by it.

ABOUT THE JAZZ INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO…

PUBLIC PROGRAMS

We bring the jazz experience directly to communities through programs presented in venues throughout Chicago. 99% of our programs are free and open to the public. Our programs keep Chicago jazz musicians working by creating a wide array of performance opportunities, build bigger audiences for Chicago jazz by presenting concerts and festivals that are free and available for all and keep our community thriving.

EDUCATION PROGRAMS

Engagement in the arts encourages a lifelong application of creative thinking. The Jazz Institute of Chicago Jazz Links education programs empower an ever-growing community of teachers and students through collaboration, experiential learning, professional development, and direct connections to Chicago’s rich jazz legacy.

COVID-19 Recovery:

As we slowly transition back from pandemic protocols, we will continue to work with our partners to protect our audiences, musicians, and staff. As such, activities will require some flexibility and patience from all of us. We ask and thank you for your kind support.

Until it is safe for all of us to be together, we will continue to reimagine ways for us to enjoy and celebrate the music and community we all love. This will include working with our community partners as they open per current pandemic safety guidelines. As they are able to restore discounts, we will update our membership via the dedicated members webpage.

KNOW SOMEONE ELSE WHO LOVES JAZZ?

Tell a friend about the difference you are making or purchase a gift membership today!

www.JazzInChicago.org
AS A THANK YOU
ALL MEMBERS ENJOY THESE BENEFITS:

- Receive the Jazz Institute of Chicago’s monthly JazzGram
- Access to the members-only webpage
- Opportunities for priority seating at in-person events – and/or VIP access to virtual events – including the Chicago Jazz Festival, Jazz City/Chicago Park District performances, and The Latin Jazz Festival
- Discounted tickets to the Jazz Institute of Chicago Gala and other events
- Invitations to exclusive complimentary JIC functions, including the Annual Membership Party, and VIP Meet & Greet at the Chicago Jazz Festival and more.
- Networking and arts education opportunities with Chicago jazz musicians, teachers, and notables
- Volunteer opportunities – together we can keep Chicago jazz thriving!

MEMBERSHIP LEVELS:

BIG BAND $1200 ($100 PER MONTH)
- One-time payment ($1,200/year) | Monthly payment ($100/month)
- Bonus JIC Members-Only events,
- Four reserved seats or special access to the Chicago Jazz Festival,
- Preferred seating and/or admission to the pre-event toast at the annual Gala, and
- Two thank-you items from the JIC merchandise store

BEBOPPERS $600 ($50 PER MONTH)
- One-time payment ($600/year) | Monthly payment ($50/month)
- Bonus JIC Members-Only events,
- Four reserved seats or special access each day at the Chicago Jazz Festival,
- Preferred seating and/or admission to the pre-event toast at the annual Gala, and
- One thank-you item from the JIC store.

RHYTHM SECTION $300 ($25 PER MONTH)
- One-time payment ($300/year) | Monthly payment ($25/month)
- You’ll have two reserved seats or special access each day at the Chicago Jazz Festival, may come bonus JIC Members-Only events, and
- One thank-you item from the JIC store.
- Bonus JIC Members-Only events,
- Two reserved seats or special access each day at the Chicago Jazz Festival,
- One thank-you item from the JIC store.

FRONT ROW $120 ($10 PER MONTH)
- One-time payment ($120/year) | Monthly payment ($10/month)
- Bonus JIC Members-Only events
- Two tickets reserved seating or special access each day at the Chicago Jazz Festival.

FAMILY $80
- One-time payment ($80/year)
- Jazz is for all ages. Give your whole family the gift of jazz! “Hip Kid” packs of pins, pencils and jazz-themed games will also be sent to families with children under the age of 18.

INDIVIDUAL $50
One-time payment ($50/year)

SENIOR/MILITARY/EDUCATOR $30
One-time payment ($30/year) seniors are age 65+

STUDENT $20
One-time payment ($20/year)

Be inspired:
- Big Band $100/month | $1200/year
- Be Boppers $50/month | $600/year
- Rhythm Section $25/month | $300/year
- Front Row $10/month | $120/year
- Family $80/year
- Individual $50/year
- Senior/Military $30/year seniors are age 65+
- Student $20/year
- Please check here if you would like your membership to be prorated monthly (limited to those $120 & above)
- Mail me the JazzGram! Please add the $5 annual S&H fee in my membership. Note: the JazzGram is emailed to all members.

TOTAL PAYMENT $__________

Please print clearly

Name

Address 1

Address 2

City, State, Zip

Phone

Email

School/College

For Family Memberships and above:

Name for 2nd Card

☑ Check enclosed payable to Jazz Institute of Chicago or Credit Card: ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ Amex

Card number

Exp. date Cv2

Billing zip code

☑ Please set my JIC membership to renew annually. Your card will be automatically processed at this time next year. You may cancel at any time.

Detach panel and send with payment to:
Jazz Institute of Chicago | 410 S. Michigan Ave., #500 | Chicago, IL 60605